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MEDAL AWARD
CONCLUDES

MEET
PRIZES ARE GIVEN WINNING HIGH

SCHOOL DEBATERS, DECLAIMI

ER8 AND ATHLETES,

POGRAM IS EFFECTIVE
Exercises Are Held on Montana Field

by Artificial Light-Giant Letter

Placed on Mountain-Gallatin Coun-

ty Team and Hauser of Anaconda

Reoeiv: Ovations.

A fIttIng ticnclusion inldeed to tihet
llost uctcessful interscholastic meet

ever held lin the state of Montana was
the filal 'Jolly-up" and awarding of
imedals on Montana field lust evening.
The new scheme of holding the final
ev'ent out-of-doors was a suprlstngly
great Inlprovenetlt over the Indoor
plan of the past, The field was lighted
with red fI'tse anild arc lights and at
platform was erected on tihe track In
front of the bleachers su that the
spectators were at no disadvantage.
The scene was so effective, the idea
of awardlig the pIrlies upon the field
where they were won Was so appro-
printt, that all past events of the kind
were thrown Into the shade.

Dances.
The eveninlg celebrutlion was opelned

with the May day dances, whIch were
given at the carnival. The canlpus
was crowded half an hour before the
dani'ets tigun, to eager was eveFyone
to see them. The girls performed even
more creditably than on May day. The
pretty dances went off without a sug-
gastion of a hitch, and the spectators
applauded every nuinluler to the echo.

The dances over. the crowd went
back of the gymlnasium for the medal
awarding. President 1unlway presided
land In openinlg the final exercises pre-
'ented on behalf of the university a

welcome to the visiting high school
pelople to return to Missoula next year.
"The university feels," lie said, "that
thlls has been the most successful in-
terscholastic meet ever held. We hope
that you will feel the same and that
every one of you, despite Individual
and team disappointments, -' Ill go back
feeling that this meet was one in which
you are glad to have participated."

Trophies Presented.
He then presented the debating

medals and pennants. The Forsyth
team, state champions, had already
gone homne and their prizes had been
sent with them; but representatives of
Powell, Fergus and F'lathead counties
and of Hamilton and Stevensvllle were
present to receive their prizes. Edmund
Toomey received the Powell county
prizes and the individual medal. His
response to the demand for a speech
was made In behalf of the whole high
school delegation.
"I want to express in behalf of all

the participants in the interscholastic
meet," he said, "our appreciation of
what the university has done for up.
I assure you of the university of Mon-
tana that this meet has been an in-
strument for good throughout the
state, and I am sure that I make a
statement In which all are unanimously
agreed when I say that the visitors are
grateful for the Interest which has
been taken in us."

To the Winners.
The medals here then presented to

tie winners in the declamatory con-
tests. President Dunlway then called
for tihe members of the Gullutin county
teamn to come forward and receive theil
cups. As the Bozemnan champions caille
forward a signal was flashed and by
the time they had lined up on the
platform a giant "G" In fiery red had
sprung out onl the side of Mount Sen.
tinel. The sight was an impressive
one. Captain Jolley spoke briefly in
behalf of his team.

Another ovation was given Edward
Hauser, individuul clhamplion. During
the awarding of medals tor tihe separ-
ate events hl appeared four times a~nd
received a gold mnedal. When he was
given hlls individual prize he was forced
to speak. He expressed briefly Ils ap-
preciation of what the university has
done.

Musie was furnislied durilng tihe
acardlng Iby time bund, tile university
glee clut and the B•ignlmi Ci quartet.
The evening was concluded by a dance
in the gymnaesium, which lasted until
after midniight.

BOX CAR ATTACHED
BY CONSTABLE

Helea. May 1i'. - (Speciul,) -
,Csiahning that the Northern. Pa-
cific owes him $117 in wages and
that the company refused to pay
him when it discharged him, J. rT.
Jones, through his attorney, W. D.
Rankin,, today attached a box car
belonging to the railroad In the
llelena yards. The constable who
served the writ did not attempt to
take the car away, but contented
himself with leaving it In charge of
Yardmaster Kennedy. Now the
constable fears .,that during the
,:nigt eome.awltchlng crew may get

iwway.with it.

NORRIS NAMES
PRIMARY

BOARD
IN RESPONSE TO WISHES OF

PEOPLE GOVERNOR 188UES

A STATEMENT.

FOR DIRECT PRIMARY
Comm;ssion Appointed to Draft Pri-

mary-Election Bill is Composed of

Senators Stout, MoCone and Everett

and Representatives Law, Kirsch-
wing and Tolman-Meeting June 5.

He:enn. May 13.-(ISpehetl.)--lice.
ernor Norris today appointed a direct
prinmary commlnlnsslon to draft a direct
primary bill, which the commnlission Is
to subtit to members of the Twelfth
legislative assenbly, providing it ma-
Jority of legislators express in writ-
Ing their approval of the draft the
governor will call a special session
to enact it Into law. The commis-
sloni will meet at Helena June 5.

The Communication.
The formal colnllntniclatiotn of the

governor follows "That there is wide-
spruad disappointment in Montana
Ibecause of the failure of the Twelfth
legislative assnllbly to enact a com-l
prehe'nsive and effective direct pri-
mlry law i• well knlown. This dis-
appointmetlnt is reflected In expressions
by membllers of the assembly and by
private citizens anld in articles in tlhe
public print.

"There has been more or less agita-
tlon for a special session for the pur-
pose of enacting a law that will pro-
vide a satisfactory method for the

nominllatiojn of candidates for all elec-
tive offices, inclusive of United Stutes
senatorr.

The Commission.
"llearing ln Inllid the failure of the

mlemobers of the assembly to agree
upon this subject, tile demands of tile
people of the state for primary legis-
lation and the seeming necessity for
agreement upon onme specific bill by
a Inlujorly of the legislators previous
to the convening of the special ses-
sion. I have deeCmod it wise to appoint
ia ctommision to be known as the
direct primary commisllsion, whose duty
it will be to draft a direct primary
bill that will, in its judgment, pass
the assembly and be satisfactory to
thIe voters of the state. I have there-
fore appointed the following members
of the senate and hlouse on that comn-
mnls•lon: Senator Thomas Stout of
Fergus counllty; Senator George Mc-
C'one, of Dawson county; Senator
Thomas M. Everett, of Chouteau
county; Representative B. B. Law, of
Gallatin county; Representative Joseph
Klrschwing, of Cascade county; Rep-
resentative J. N. Tolman, of Carbon
county'.
"The commlssloners named are re-

quested to meet at Helena on Monday,
June 5, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m. for
the purpose of organizing and com-
mnencing the work of preparing an ef-
fective primary law.
"Upon the completion of the draft

of the bill the commission will sub-
mit the sanme to each member of the
senate and house of representatives,
asking all exlpression in writing, of
approval or disapproval of ti•p pro-
posed measure. When the ce.",nmi~ston
shiall have received responses lit,.1
all of the imenmbers It will submit the
report to mlae, together with the ex-
pressionms of tile IIem'Ilberts of the as-

sembly.
"If these written declarations shall

show that a majority of tile illtellbers
of both senate and house will vote
for the bill drafted by the conmmission,
I shall be pleased to issue a proeta-
inatlon convening the Twelfth legisla-
tive assembly in extraordinary session
for tie puLrpose of enacting a pIrimnlary)'
law. Otherwlise It would seem to be
useless to call an extra sessiontl and
I should not be disposed to do so, as
at preseht advised.

"The riecords of the members of the
commissloI n in bothi branches of the
assembly were stch as to inspire the
belief that they (hestle the enactment
of a law such as thile people wislh.
'Each of them has consented to ro-
celws and express a willingness t,
exert every effort to prepare a
that will prove satisfactory allk•t
tmembers antd to thile whole peoll."

ROAD SUPERVISORS NAMED.

Wallace, May 12.-(Special.)-Thel I

county commnlssioners have appolntedR
W. H. Stokes general road super\'visor
for Shoshono county, tile apploint-
ment beinlg lade ullnlder tite recent act
of thie legslature. Thie utlder super-
visors follow: D)ltrict No. 1, Walter
Kelster; No, 2, E. J. lRos; No. 3,
Charles E. Burns; No. 4, 8. Houton;
No. 5, A. P. Mctrae; No. 6, Peter
F ranklln.

CREW OF FIVE DROWNED.

Pensacola, May 12.---lt was estab-
lished this morning that the vessel
which was wrecked and washed ashore
on St. Andrews biach in the storm
two weeks ago was the steanier Queen
of thie Standard Oil 'company.
Her crew of five were undoubtedly

drowned. The boat i• a total 19g3,

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET WON
BY GALLATIN COUNTY SCHOOL.

BY A MARGIN OF TEN POINTS

A SCENE AT THE MONTANA INTE RSCHO.ASTIC

WVith it total of 3I0) piuts to thleir
credit, the hilgi schel tiit letest, frtn

Gallatin county yesterday won for the
second cronMecut|vhe time tihe nuallltll
state interlsctholllist I llt''t. To their
lead of 14 points made til, daly bleforo
the Ilozeman lal's added 16, taking the
meet with fisnI . Ainn(1l, ll( i, tii lhanks to
her phenomenon, led ward I|latsetr, took
seennd place with 21 pI•,nts. Itttt,
was thih'd wviti 19, Hl'lehn, fourth with
12, Ilnd Miss.ulah fifth with 11. It was
thie Ilmolt decislve 'vi'tory ever sacred
by any state high school with the ex-
ception of Mislnnia's triumph in 11108.
when the Iocnl school tok Got. pIints.
The individuna chlalupionlhip went to
Edward Illlltusr, Who wonll the t0, the
100, tihe 2. anI d thil 440-yard l dtaIles.
Missoula wll the relay cup, with (MIal
latin a poor si cold.

Hard Work W'ns.

Gnailtin couanty's victory was the re-
stilt of hard, consilstent work by tilt
,whole t;eam. It wasH no one-man 'vic

toiry, for the 30 points were' waln by
six mern, Jolly', Streett. Paul Blrltailn,
tH(mlr Brittlin, loulgnelly and C(arr. It
was the p'erfect i11anc1e iof the squadll
that %w.nv for the ilzItmant school, It
fart whiill''h i•tlres i strenglth In theil
Iuture, .ine the )los• of n, onle maInull
anill entirely cripllie the trelum.

Tle p'rformanlce oIf H tllutser of Atnn
conda ll; was the fleaturel' of the meet. He
won evel'ry ra;lce in which he 'was en-
tered withou2lt the least diffiu'ulty. Tilerie
aH nII one l hi) coulld even touch hint,

andl the fight IIn e'lill race' was for
iecond phl( i.. It 'wa uch ll trtmllplht

llr Anaconda at I IlklelI to occur in' tlthe
arly dtlays oif th interHl olltit stle whe
Toe Hortn wtniii the Individual lchum
plnnshlp t'wi' bi)y hist work In the
a]Hsho. Hauser bIrke Ino re'ords, Ibult

alil ofl his perforllmnces were gtooid andill
If he ill b Ieon lpushedI hi e could uni
doubtedly ha;lve done Ibetter.

Relay Pretty.

To thle crowd, whiih was made up 111
tor tile nint pt ipart o M linioa lIpeople,,
the best thingin the whole meet was
the relay ralce. It a wl certainly the
)rettlSUt t litrace, antii t11 I os with whIch
lhe local team won \wa;s enough, folr theII

crowd. Owsley, J1nes, Whaley and
Heyfron ran for Mtiss.ulhl, and f'rim the
start were iiheaded. Owsley was the
frst n111. 1ie had the Ipol', 1lnt wvhlvn
the plutol smlnded took the lead with
a jump. lei had tho fh'il ld headed by
10 yards alt the aulid of hbl •20 yards
0and Jnes got offl' with it good start.
cullatith county lld I " ' ' I "•oht for

second plac(' unitl pull.iedl Junes hard.
He held ills lead, hl•\weve\r, and touched
'Whaley with tlwhley' galit 11nilmhin-
;shed. W\ 1haley ",,', it with it rush and

in his race added Il yards mIore to tihe
lead, makin g the result unIquetlll-
able. Heyfron finhlhell and even added
to the dlltunllce btw'eenl hhnlself and1
the seondl mnit, flinishingl nearly 30
Vards aheatd of J'rvi ul' (o;ralnite con-
ty, who was secon,• ll d. The' tinLt wasl
1:41 2-3.

'Thhere wvre easily more tntan it thou-
Rallnd pIOpld in tIlhe s.talds yctertiray.
The grandstand and the bleachors were
crowded full and inal ong the edge of the
track thle people, stood three deep. It
thrltenllet d rlin all ;alfternoonl, but dur-
inr the Imeet the air was w;tarm airl tihe
sun bright and It wasR not untll after

INTERSCHOLASTIC RESULTS

- A-1, A-: Q. , ,= , •, cri . t. "

Anaconda 5 5 5 5 . I ...... 21
Billings ......... ....... ......... ...... ..... 5Butte ............ 2 2 . . . . . ............ ; <.. I...... 5.4
Butte .... 2 4 0.. 9
G reat F alls .... .. 3 ..... . ..... . .. ...... 3 ..... . ..... .... . 3
Helena ......... ............ 6 3 3 12
M issoula ....... 2 . t. .. ....... 2 1 5 1
B eaverhead ...... ... .. 3 ...... ...... . .....
F lathead ............ 3 ...... . ..... ..... ...... ..... . 3.
Gallatin .... .... 2 1 ........... ..... 5 7 4 5
G ranite ........... I ...... ... ... 1 ... .. ... .... .. .. . ..
Jofferson ..... ...... ... ...... ..... . ... 3 ... 4
Powell .. ... ... j .... 5
Teton ..... . ..... . | . .. 3 ...... .. , ...... 3 6

the whole c-ro0. clad left lith fldhl that
the storm' broke('. More .faveorbllhe cvlon-
dltionls could neot hl\ave bI•rln imaginedll
Ilid the uniivvsity pec',ple have t rIight
to ilnlist that it was the hIest Ieet ever
hold In the state oif Montanal. Every
race, cevery flehl e.vent, wenlet off with-
oit a hitch. 'Thanliks the c:arefull
mainlage|ellt of It lt'ee Uln cnrlly al;ot

is ls,•istalcs., the wihole list of events
was ruln off ,y 4 13. 'There was no
crowdling., no hurrying; but things
were no urr:luInged that cehhlys \\weere-

telhinated. 'tile cro(lwd was kept In-
terinteed clear through,. for there was
somelllhing goinig ,Ill every mIinute.

Moot Starts.

The meet started prullptl.y at 2:10
Witlh the finals of tlhe high hurdles.
Nuckells of lIlltte woni the ecvenlt easily,
with ilange of Helena ,ec.olet and M111-
hurn of Butte third. The time wascn
rather slow, 18 3-5 Hrenonds, but It weas
ai second faster thlan the biest perform. -

unce ton ,,urseday.
The finBa of the G0-yard dash came

next, Hauser winning easily. with Col-
lillns of lute anIId Heyfrol f Ilutte" tiedl
focr leeel'nLd pIllce'. Thle tle was •i
see' ndslll .

The next final race was the hinIf nllle.
Matteson of 'Powell counity, wilnner of
tie emile Thursdaiy anld of thile half nitle
last year, was sick and roulltlln't runl.
Tilhe •vent wils 'on by Bilko of Il l-
elin, who ran secondtl to Matite onlI
Thulrsld

a y
., inll 2 rinute 10 2-5 Hecondsrl.

ilalt of. ,hitheadi rnll seciond, with Ic-
grain ofl Helenla third.

Thlic rlesulIt of thics raecee was hille 1111,U
l"y ]tfl'eree Calry Ici'cluse of ian irreg-
ularlty. It scemstI that It is against thlle
rules• flor alllyone to ' teh e t ruInner lhe-
foire' hi' hails plias 10 feet beyond'i the
fitnish linn. Mr. C'ary ,warned violators'
of this rule re-peatedly, but, despilte
this, ia 'lathead mInell st opped Hall Iat
thei finishl. C:ary lpromptly tlltsallifled
the IIit and eill i tilhe quarter-mile di-l
luallllitled 1llHauselr for the illnle repSon.l.

IIn the' e'',It It w\vas deibledtl to allow
the I'reuiilts Inl both ratces to lstandtl, o\w-
lg te tl the fact that the' rulte wias Ilit
generally undellilrsl|tlood

'rhe fliait in the le0l-ylardl dash fol-

lowet the i hulf Wile', iaiid again Hlauser
won tith l•ce, (Collins of RIutte aled
Jolll ( tlatin runningllllll a deaed heat

llfor seroild.
Ile the finals oef tihe liwV hurdtllle

StIle l I f (U iltllln it the' tape first,

c\ith c('lliies of littce on Ills hee-ls "IIand
liour, lin oif ilutte thllid. ltreet r1111
the racl,, in 28 4-5 i'seconds.

'T'he ne'xt race w's thel 2'O-yarl'd daish..

Great I'Illn ws1' He-rIslcl meiii Street ofi
(aIlhlti n third. 'The tine was 24 i-5
se1nccil.

T hi' sitlI trt itr-l '
l

' w•c lnext Ito thile
last r1t e of tilte dia. liuesere', after
havingl rcn the fiat•s in thIe 10ll, the
20 nlil thI' 50-ylard dahlles, lllt a heat

In the' 22c.-'-yard dash, w'lln bte fivel feet
frllom ieth111er of Teton. Browlln of
;Grcnict, who was sct ae i fivee feet at

the start ran a preltty race land filn-
Ishel thirdlll. 'rhe tdisitan e was e.lv'l.l'red

by Huilge.l in l54 3i- seceonds. 'lThe re-
clay weiiouli up the eighth lntlersellhlastile

Itie t.
The slllilnilary of ye'sterd"ty's elaits

High Hurdles.
l"ilals Nuckolis ( ulltt'e), first;

(llttutle. third. 'illlle. i9 2-: neconds.

50-Yard Dash.

I'aIt1ei- I•1si-user (An nacntda)., first:
C'olllns (Ilutt,) anlld Irleyfron (Mlsnana)
tied fI'r seoninl. Ti''11-, ti sec•ond$.

220-Yard Dash.

flirst halt -- p lattr (Aiuconda), first;
O(wslcy (llylu, l), secollnd; J ~lley
((tilltllln), third. 'mtno 24 4-5 sewmnds.

Se(irled hlal - -Imgltln (Gr:eat aulls).
first; l lise- (Park). iteconld; lliur-
:uin (IotteI). third. Tille, 23r 1-a sec-

Third l :it- -i'hthr (ileiona), first;
Ouittni (rllitltin). seco nd: McDougal
(Butte), third. Tine, 24 4-l t eci'ods.

Fourth heat -- ti rlet (Glllatin), first;
iHegehl (Hihenai), secand: Karcher
(filthead), third. hime, 25 1-5 sec-
onlls.

Fifth in t - ,loines (Missotaulai), first;
Johatlon (I lnthelid), second; Ialke
(1Itlenn), third. Time, 25 3-5 aecmlhldg.

'hitluln--H-auser (Anaconda), ilrst:
Iaogaia ((;reat Falls), second; Street
(Onllittin), third. Time, 24 1-5 sec-
onds.

Half-Mile Run.

itiinkg (firl-nl ) first: Illit (iMlat-
hiad) econid; Ingramin (Helena), third.
Timei. 2:1;0 2-5.

100-Yard Dash.

Finalsll-- illluler (A naconda), first;
"llills (liuttel) and Jolley ((hillatin)
tied for second. n'ine, 10 4-5 seconds.

Low Hurdles.

'intll -- itreet. ((allntin), first; Col-
lins (Illitte), net•id; Boulrqulin (Butte),
third. Tine, 2~ 4-5 seconlds.

Quarter Mile.

1I'tinai -- I itusl•i• (Anaconda), first;
Luther (TTeton), second: Brown ((ran-
ite), third. Time. 54 3-5i aseconds.

Pole Vault.
Fi 1i -I)l'ul llrittailn ((aultatin),

flBrt: tHoier linIttgiil ((iliialtin) and
Napitn iM llisoui i) tied for tiurlld.
I l tl,1 t1 , It) f .(.t.

Hammer Throw.
Viilrtl -- Laurinelr o 'nstir)i. first; e-ad

(Totni. gi, i('ond; ('arr (Iahllti•n), third.
hlstatnte, 1"2 feet.

High Jump.
I i' iltci---W olfe (lRutti ). fie-t; w11i-

c'imb I li.L l-erheid ), secondtl; i)ol
(Msl•s~oult)i, third. lHeight. 5 f-et 5i;,
Inches.

Relay Race.
n ht M iHNUollta: (blanil.= ,ltunt",

toeund: ;iillhiilnt counity, third. TIne,
1:41 -

\'tlintinlg ti li--tIwsley, Jionted,
\ lley aiind ileyfrtn.

C'nders.,
II \ilg I great lint-t. T'hits nitrning

It I• ill liver. Oie litidred and sov-
ellty-file happy high s thool athletis

e! getting read 'iy to leiave MissuUla.
ev'er hati Mlissolqa, witneiud suciih an

('v-'it a$ that in whihll they partic.i-
paited, and tnever, probably, havo those
high stchool peplj ll tiln parJt in anly-
thhing lt itf wilh they git.l slo much
iilitisure,. Frilli start to finish the ini-

WALLACE BANK
CLOSES ITS

DOORS
STATE BANK OF COMMERCE SUS-

PENDS ON ORDERS FROM

EXAMINER.

LIABILITIES ARE LARGE
Failure of Institution is Attributed to

Mismanagement on Part of Presi-
dent O'Neil, Former Candidate for

Governor, Who Lost in Carnegie

Trust Company and Other Failures.

Wialar•,, May 12.--(1-lpeltl.)-Curry-
ing depohisits aggregating more than
8640.000 tile State Flank of Commerce,
caitpitalized at $100,000. suspended pay-
Iment and closed Its doors at 10:30
,'clock this morning. Neither the bank
officials nor the state comminsioner.
W•h'lo forced the suspension. had given
ount any statement at a late hour to-
night. The larger depositors., however,
ii)iplealr to have utmost confidence In
the Institution, while scores of work-
itagien clanim to have Inside Informa-
tin, to the effect that their savings
accounts will be discounted more than
60 per cent. The net liabilities are
reported to be more than $300,000.

The fuailur of the bank Is generally
attributed to mlsmanagelment on the
part of President Barney 1. O'Neil, latecanliidate for governor of Idaho, said
to have lost $250,000 In the failure of
the Carnegie Trust company of New
York. 'Neill also Is said to have been
hard lilt In the falulre of the Lane
Lumbeir comlpliany of Cocur d'Alene
(City, Whllie occurred today, and in the
fallure of the anland Herald of Spo-
kalne, which o curred last week.

The Officers.

The directors of the bank are T. IL.
Greenough of.Mlissaoul, August Paulson
of Spokane, Eugene Day and Jorn
Nordqulit of this city and Stanley
Euston of Kellogg. Mr. Greenough is
vice president of the institution and
Edgar S. Wyman is cashier. The bunk
opened Its doors for business this
morning as usual and deposits were be-
ing accepteId when President O'Neil and
Examiner Platt, after a short perusal
of the books, announced Its suspension.

That the examiner ordered suspen-slon this nmorning within 30 minutes
after he first entered the bank is taken
to mean that the Institution Is In bad
shape. Other reports are to the effect
that a change of administration is do-
sireid by sockholders and the suspen-
sion was allowed to bring this about.
It Is generally conceded by O'Nell's
friends that he spent more than
$1l0,000 In hlls gubernatorial campaign
last fall and that he lost more than$250,000 in the failure of the Carnegie
Trust company.

The last statement of the bank, Is-
sued on March 7, 1911, shows deposits
of $646,392.94. The loans, overdrafts
and other securities aggregate more
thuan $500,000.

Suspension Disastrous.
That a suspension of 30 days, even If

the baunk pays dollar for dollar at the
expiration of that time, will prove a
disastrous blow to business in the en-
tire district, is evidenced by the fact
that a larger portion of the local busi-
nenss houses did their banking business
with the defunct concern.

Late tonight President O'Neil an-
nounlced that he would not issue an'
statement until tomorrow. He is satif
to have ad mitted that the net liabilities
of the bunk are more than $100,000.

DEACONE88S HOSPITAL.

I]ozetsu•n, .May I2.-(Sp•eciual )-Ar-
rungements were concluded today be-
twaeni Dr. J. F. ilair of tilis city and
Miss Augusta Aries of Great Falls,
superintendent of )Deaconess work of
tlit .Methodlist church in Montana,
whereby the Bozemanl sanllltarilul
Ia•stsr Into the control of the Deuco-
nlsS old,,r", a six-tontltis' liause and
oltiol of piurchlltase being givenll. In the
eventt that the taklng over of the san-
itarlum Is approved by thile Methodist
coull'erenc. tills snulltner atL its Helena.
s••uslion the hospital will be pur-
chased.

COURTMARTIAL MAY1
BE NAVARRO'S FATE

Juarevz, M.ay I. -- VWh,,n .a1 A5e't'ltdd
I'Press represeltLative showedti (nltral
Naivarrl' the dispatcl h froi Mexl:n
City stating that hit pr ibtitly will be
courtln itrltltrl for irred•iering the
town to th te jintur rect , the detlfted

cornunanlldtr reiol\ted tile newn tith
grit silenve. Ills uttitude, he filtally
e'xluaied, was guided by humatnitaritn
Inotlves. FIoutr hulndred soldlers,
thirsty, huntIgry and with no possible
chanlce of victory over an army that
Itnumberet'd nearly 3,0(IO, were saved, in
his opinion, from a pitiful fate by the
surrender.
The lhardships utnder whlich thi fed,

erale labored are perhaps unknownL to
I the goverllnmelt, but when the facts
are known it is believed here that the
government will commend the general
for the brave tight be made.
It is explained In detenae of Gen-

eraL Navarro that ., wae tatuble to
maintain ~tl outer tre•Ql•e Doolaue ie

SECRETARY
OF WAR

JACOB M. DICKINSON RESI
BECAUSE OF PRESSING PRI.

VATE BUSINESS.

STMSONHISUccESs
Republican Candidate for loverner'j

New York Is Named to Bees
M.imber of President Taft. Offi•l
Family-Retiring Official Ie a
ocrat From Tennessee.

Washington. May -it.-aS.tetary
War Jacob McGovick DieMagota
Tennessee, the democratlic m.emb•
President Taft's cabinet, has
Henry L. Stlmson, of New York,
cently defeated republican •no"a
for governor of that state, hasgiven the portfolio. This an
iment was made from tite White
tonight.

In the letters exchanged
the president and Mr. DMcklason,
reason other than that of
private affairs Is given for the
tary's retirement. The pre.Aent
confer with Mr. Stlnaon n New
tomorrow or Sunday, but the new
rotary of war will not be sworn rt
until the return of the president to I)-
capital Monday.

Mr. Dickinson will go to his Te
nessee home immedia ly lpon
qualification of his eooPeseor.
expects to devote his attentilo to
Hess and will not return to the
tlce of law, in which he was
a hen President Taft appointed "
secretary of war, in March, N11.

Second Retiring Cabinet Om.i ,*i
lie is the secoond member of

Tatt's cabinet to retire to private
Secretary of the Interior
having severed his connectlon
the president's offclial fanmily oably
few months ago.

Coincident with the ann _uq
of Mr. Dicklnson's retirement e--
that of the appointmant of C. S.
Ilngton of Herkimer, New Tork. t1
assistant treasurer of, the s. ti
States In New York. Mr. Stmaon
the Roosevelt candidate for
while Mr. Mllington was 0 l
member of the house frore the

Ity-seventh New York district an

man.
In the two appointment' o

Washington found food for
and many politicians thoulght they a
therein the first step of the admi
tratlon to straighten out the tan
skein of New York politics.

President Pleased.
No effort was made by the

dent to conceal the ttlaef•otion
which he viewed the appbintl et-
Mr. Stimson, Not only Qti. the
highest personal regard for theInc member of bles abinet, but b
well aware that the appolitnant
be acceptable to a large faction
republican party in New York,.
the selection of Mr. Stimson
made after only a few days' conrlds
ation, Senator Root and other le•edas
were consulted and gave it their ani
qualified approval.

Former President Roosevelt was nPa
called Into conference, but there is -a
question that he approves the namhil
to such an Important position of A
man for whom he worked tooth sad
nail In the recent governorship cam-
paign.

The position of assistant treasure
in New York, which has been •tv•g
to thet BSterman-Barnes-Woodruff fae,
Lion, while not so important as thes
given to the Roosevelt-Parsons taob
tions, is believed here to be a ma"m
in the direction of peace that
count for much in the future.
of the president were pleased over
political outlook.

Unofficially, Wtshlngtolt 4dts•0
with relish the resIgnation of lh •k
retary of war. Unofficiall. al.o, thes(
were those who fiund other eeal_
thian that given hi lil letter.

Mr. Dickinson it ad 'emocrat. fl
presence in the cabinet Ot a republi

(Continued on Page Six)

did iot wieti to fire Into Alnerkimt tre
ritury, the ihuurreotog enteanr tb
town with the 4amorlcai line It hbi
thain. Jluneral Navarro, It le d4Polrer
thl'Jiglut )lls only chlanco for 1*41.s
wiell within the tWwn and bWa ftlfI

thi m.-sstrrtctoe sane, hgi~i c r
otf the wiater anti fod r
flederal soldieru began t%
the aauaond dajy's flrt5& the

I surreutog werQ th*R~iflW,
e ttnyia fires to, th ,w
leneral N Wavrroa

lie thinkkl he woe riht In atrf
when ho did. l1V 4UrrsOt4e
agree with hint re do
watched the progress of this
somwe Mexioaa tQda
believe tito gt llrtm1irCt
tar of 19Mn .Lper
rble vrPdim,*
for brt wer' "tty


